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(TINEL REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN
."JDSESDAT, OCT. C, 1R97.

rl IC MSI S.
eaoik-Vtlo- $1.50 per annum paM

fa France; fl.VO not paid advance.
Tnstient advertisement lneavted 60

eaata par Inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notloe local cojij
an, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deduction will be ciade those desiring

to advertise by the rear, calf quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Coon hunting.
Sheep are scarce..
Saur-krau- t making'.

Bbf cattle are scarce.
tibbits are numerous.

av'Cioaed, tbe ice factory.
Ar'oor Day, October 22.
Nex1-- , religious revivals.

Potatoes are good sale.
Cattla keep ap in price.
Closed, tbe peach trade.
The politic kettle boils.

People like to be amused.
Dansa fog every morning.
Wheat is not dollar wheat.
Contentment is happiness.
A mild winter is predicted.
Only three months of 1897.

This community is healthy.
The canal is not missed cow.

Earriand wants part of China.

Pheasants come close to town.

Pienty freight on the railroad.
Plenty land for sale in Juniata.

I England would take the world.

The bicycle craze is increasing.
Peary will go to the North Pole.
There is yet some wheat to sow.

Tba base ball craza is subsiding.
The pHgae again troubles India.

.1. iiartley stable nice ono.

Ksep boys off the street at night.
Tij. iiiiJfcMgiviiig nay u'Jt inr away.
Office holders are loath to go out.
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Politics is mixed in New York City

Buy your hardware at McCiintic's.
Ooe by one the post offices change.

Eit onions once a week for health.

Y Spain may come to terms with
rba. C

in corn husks mean a mild win- -

ter.
Aj""lre8byterians communed on Sun

Tha horse campinv met on Sttur

d

tYt.ir,oes are omall and few in a
.bill.

Bears have been seen in the moun
ts.

JjMat, Si. Ike corn fields have Door
snof -''!l .i .

Cx--l S)m9tim9i mika men
warty.

A scarcity of cats means a mild
winter. -

The shortest day is 11 weeks in the
fntnre.

The days are not melancholy, if you
are busy.

At a railroad crossing, stop! look!
and listen!

Some farmers are not through sow- -

ing w heat.
S )aw farm3rs havs comoiencad to

busk corn.
Mai himself is the hardest tbin

to understand.
It looks as if there is to be no State

Housa soon at Harrisburg.
Tin new woman marches for

ing miners.

'. Thomas Patterson is attending
Hputal college.

Middah raced his horses at Hughes
ville last week.

On Friday a week, squirrel shoot
ing time begins.

Mrs. Emmons is visiting her
rents in Pittsburg.

j. Ed. Derr is attending a dental col
Tfl lege in Philadelphia.

SPhilo Banks is off to pharmacy
BCliUl1! 111 x iiiiaut;ipiiia.

'in recently,

On Sunday morning there was a
frost worth talking about.

cSfriSamuel Sulouff is attending medi
xal school in Philadelphia.

D. B. Ritz is taking sand out of
Irjyer McClellan's house.

Bicycle riders have cleaned a path
from Mt. Union to Mapleton

A wag says sett liner down isn't
hard to do, but settling up is.

Harry Uopeland oi Ureensburg, is
visiting his parents in Patterson.

Fifty pound lard cans at McClin-tac'- s

hardware store for 30 cents.
Miss Bess Hackenberger is in Phil-

adelphia taking elocution lessons.

Six weeks more and the farmer's
work for the year will have passed.

The goose bone weather prophet
V has Dt been heard this year.

Dr. Fred H. Espenschade is home
from city on a short visit.

Never truer than the say-
ing, "It isn't all gold that glitters."

Clothing merchant Harley is in the
city, buying a new stock of clothing.

There was a Swallow meeting in
the Methodist church on Friday even-
ing.

Thos. U. Parker of Pittsburg, spent
a day in this place, his native town,
recently.

Mrs. McClellan wife of Captain
McClellan is visiting friends in Phil-
adelphia.

The Misses Pauline and Mary
Rohm of Harrisburg, are visiting
Miss Lavina Lemon in Patterson.

There is no uniformity in the ap
pearance of the growing wheat this
fall.

A tax receipt for 1995 will not do
to vote on at tbe next CDmiog elec
tion.

A number of new peach orchards
will be planted in Juniata the coming
year

of partridges invaded the
Conrt House grounds one day last
week.

Mrs. Rebecca Nevin and niece JtfiBS

Warner are visiting Mrs. Bobert Mc-Mee- n.

The National policy of the Repub-
lican party is slowly making time 3
better.

The pension list still increases, and
the militia of 1862 have not been
pensioned.

The shipment of cattle from the
west into Juniata seems to grow less
every yp ar.

People here are too far from Chic-
ago to have their appetite for saus-
age spoiled.

William McMecn of Tittsburg, is
visiting his mother, who is quite ill
in Patterson.

The control of sixty million t
fund in New York city, is what makes
politics lively.

Twenty thousand eels were caught
one night recently in Perry county in
the Juciata river.

A search for gold is to be made in
the mountain separating Berks and
Lebanon counties.

The digging for stono oal at Van
Wert has not been resumed as was
expected by some.

number of citizens went to Har- -

risbnrg to see the B.irnum & Bailey
Show on Saturday.

Misa Louie Long of Perry county
is IcirniDg dre?s making with Mrs.
Benjamin Warner.

Huntingdon Presbytery is this
week holding its fall session at Bell
wood, B!air county.

Mrs. Harry Kelly of Barnsboro, is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Pannebaker.

Mrs. Krick, wife of railroad super-inteiide- nt

Krick, is visiting her pa-
rents in Berks county.

Miss Liu Cramer of Hollidaysburg,
is visiting at tbe home of her aunt
Mrs. Elizabeth Cramer.

Jrs. Henry S. Scholl thTn8 pre3byterian at theLadies Horn-.missiona- convention north. end of street is beingat Beedsville last week.

The most convenient thing out
the Latherett Lunch Boxes at Mc-Cli- n

tic's hardware store.
Mr. Frederick Espenschade remov-

ed a worn out peach orchard and
sowed the ground to wheat.

Sheriff J. P. Calhoun assisted by
bis son Banks and others are taking
the fish dams out of the river.

Taking the fish dams out of the
river now, is like locking the stable
after the horse has been stolen.

Men talk about a dollar wheat, but
it is not. a dollar, and basn't been, ex-
cept f? a dy or two in August

Someone says a man judges other
women by his wife and a woman
judges other men by her husband.

If they have gold in Northumber
land county, why not gold in Juniata.
The stmo rocks appear in both coun
ties.

The Juniata Yalley Editorial Asso
ciation is off this week on nn excur
sion to SoMthern Pinps, North Caro
lint.

"th lisses M&ry Shelly. Maud
tjrozier ana ttrace Mc.vian-.ga- l are
visiting Mrs. George Wilson in Pat-
terson.

The railroad company had a num
of men at work on Tusdav

sprinkling the yard with oil to settle
tbe dust.

i ae uem cra-i- c primary elect ic
box question la Fermanagh towl
snip is iiKe lianqao s gnost. it wir
not down.

Within the coining year the Repub
lican tariff will give manufacturers.
merchants, mechanics and workmen
more to do.

Bumblebees are more plentiful this
fall than in many seasons. Plenty
bumblebees and plenty clover seem
to go together.

The pension roll is unpopular
among a large class of people, and
they grumble almost every time they
see a pensioner.

They were caught in the act of initiat
ing a new man.

The longer Spain wars against
Cuba, the poorer she grows. Cuba
can't pay the war debt even should

ostilities cease.

Mrs. Margaret Hurrell, wife of Rob
ert late of Lack township,
aeceaseu, cr.ea on Sunday morning,
aged about 75 years.

VAimraccor james ti. normng is
placing a handsome shingle roof up-
on the house of railroad conductor
Wm. Brown in Patterson.

Copper river in Alaska promises to
be as profitable a gold field as the
Klondyke. It isn't so cold aloug the
Copper river, but the Indians are bad.

The 1st day of October was warm
and dry. The last day of October

this season will be wet and stormy
so it is said by people who claim to
know.

An apple tree at Roseville, Lancas-
ter county was in full bloom list
week, which is entirely to late for a
crop in 1897, and too early for a crop
in iovo.

The Democracy of Harrisbure are
engaged in a bitter fight with each
other. They claim to be coldite and
silverite, but the truth is they are af-
ter the offices.

One of the commendable attrac
tions at the recent Perry county Fair,
was a 68 pound water melon raised
by railroad contractor E. C-- Wells on
his Cove Forge Farm.

Sportsmen are anxiously lookinar to
the coming of the 15th inst., so that
they can lawfully shoot erav sauir
rels. Possibly by that time the
squirrels may be somewhere else.

Mrs. Stewart and daughter viiyttlr'"'Two students were expelled from
Lewistown I Ol.l. lls.wi loot 1 Z
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Bobert Hughes and wife and five
handsome young ladies from Lewis-tow- n

paid this town a visit on their
bicycles last Friday.

Algy. "I dreamt last night that I
died.""

Ethel. "Yes? Your sister told me
she heard yon crying out for water in
your sleep." Puck.

Mrs. T. J. Middah, Miss Mary
Hertzler, Miss Mary Kauffman, Miss
Gertrude Jack man and Hon. Wm.
Hertzler are with the Juniata Valley

attended church
Main

Hurrell,

Editorial Excursion to North Caro
lina.

A ship with yellow fever sufferers
arrived off the Delaware break-wate- r

below Philadelphia on Saturday. The
fever is too late. Jack frost has put
in an appearance and frost destroys
tue fever.

Macedonia water now flows under
Lost Creek instead of over the stream
as it was first run by the water com
pany. Floods cannot now interfere
with the water pipe at the Lost
Creek crossing.

Hunters say gray squirrels are
moving because of the scarcity of
nuts. They are on the move hunt
ing a place where nuts are plenty
enough to carry them through the
oming winter.

arles Noble, a eon of ex sheriff
ile had his head severely hurt by

a stroke of the handls of the wind
lass, that he was working, in the well
that is being suuk on the Dr. Sulouff
lot in Patterson.

The gray squirrels are so plentiful
in some parts of this conn'y, that
some property holders have not been
able to resist tbo temptation to kill
them with stones, when they invade
their orchards and barns.

Tbe sluggishness of the markets is
said to be owing to the uncertainty
of the out come of the relations with
Spain on the Cuban question, and
the partial suspension cf business in
the south, owing to the yellow fever.

Reports from all parts of the State
say, potatoes are rotting. The pota
toes most affceted by the tot are
those raised on low land and clay
spil. The potatoes grown on upltnd
shala and sand are not much affected.
r

"liss Beckie- - Cunningham instead
of going to Wayne, Nebraska, as was
stafind in last week's paper is visiting
in Clearfield county, and we are glad
to Bfijtwill retnia to spend the winter
in Patterson. Democrat and Regis- -

torn down by J. C. Nipple of Patter-
son. Mr. Nipple became the owner
of the property by private purchase.
He expects to erect a couplo of dwel-
ling houses on the lot.

People sigh and mourn on acc junt
of impending death. If the propo-gatio- n

of animal life should continue
as now several centuries without the
intervention of death, there would
not be standing room for people and
animals on this globe.

A professor in California says:
If it is right to execute a sans man
for murder it is right to hang an in-

sane one. He says that it is as prop-
er to prevent a pauper insane person
or criminal from reproducing his
kinl as it is to punish him.

Casbter William Irvin of the First
.national iang ot L?wstown accom
panied by Jlisses Mollie Jacobs, Es
ther and Florence Pan nebaker, drov
down the narrows on Tuesday after
noon and after calling on friends here
returned by the same route.

Robert Hughes and wife, Carrie
Hughes, Vrs. Doctor Amic, Miss
.uarie jounson, iuiss Andrews, M;ss
Meyers, all of Lewistown, came lo
town on their bicycles last Friday af-
ternoon, and after partaking of sup-
per at tbe National House returned
to Lewistown on the cars.

The Juniata Valley excursion train
for Gettysburg last Sunday, was one
hour behind schedule time when it
passed this station. It was to piss
here at a a. m., but did not coma till
9 am, and then it was a long train
of 17 passenger cars. The Compov

s not looking for 6uch a turn out,
irty persons got on at this station.

The State fish authority has- - sent
the sheriffs of certain counties instruc
tions upon the annual autumnal past
time of tearing fish dams out of the
Juniata river and its tributaries,
which the inhabitants speedily re
build when the sheriff &nd his assist
ants have waded to the shore and
turned their backs upon the late
soene of their fishy labor.

On the information of Dr. A. W,
Shelly of Port Royal, Orin Swarner
of Port Royal, was arraigned before
Squire J. Frnk Patterson of this
place last Friday evening on tbe
charge of burglarizing Dr. Shelly 's
house on the night ef .May i, 1897,
and stealing therefrom two gold
rings valued at fifty dollars and steal-
ing goods and property and money
to the amount of two dollars. In de-
fault of bail the squire sent the
young man to jail to answer at court-I- t

is not every man who reads an
obituary notice of himself as did Mr.
David Kerlin of MilfordJ township.
Someone came to town last week and
reported his death, and of course the
demise of such a well known citizen
was' immediately chronicled in the
newspapers, and now the same news
papers are extending- - congratulations
to Mr. Kerlin that he yet remains to
enjoy the society of his many friendsT
It is said to be a good sign to be re-
ported dead. It is boped that Mr.
Kerlin's health may be restored and
that he may live many years.

Dr. Atkinson and Mrs. Atkinson
his wife and Colonel Bell and his
niece Miss Saliie Irwin returned last
Thursday from Gettysburg, where
they attended the of the
188th Regiment of which the Doctor
was surgeon during the war against
rebellion. While at Gettysburg the
Doctor deemed it proper to cane the
Colonel, which he did in the most ap- -
p ofed marner by presenting him
with an oak caue that was made from
a piece of board sawed from the log
of a tree that stood on the field of
battle. The tree was punctured in
many places by bullets, and the cane
presented to Colonel Bell has an
ounce bullet in it. The bullet shows
nicely.

A four pound bass waii caught from
the J uniata river by Korb Panne-
baker on Thursday while he and Sam-
uel Rollman were fishing not far from
this place.

Eels sold last week at 3 to 6c ts a
pound. People who claim to know,
declare that eels and snakes taste so
nearly alike that the difference, if
any, cannot be told.

The fish wardens go to bed to ear-
ly in the evening and sleep too long
in the morning to see thingB. "Blind
are those who will not see and optics
sharp have they to see what's not to
be saea."

List of letters remaining iu the
Post Office at Patterson, Pa., uncall-
ed for at the close of business on
Thursday evening, September 30th,
1897 Miss Margaret Bell, N. J.

I W. Murroll, M. D.; A. W.
Miller, Chas. L. Span Ion.

Liverpool Sun, September 29.
Tbo engine of the passenger train
that passes our station about 1 a. m ,
exploded at the curve below George-
town on Monday. The engineer E.
B. .Witchell of Harrisburg was
thrown over 50 feet up the mountain
and instantly killed, and the firemen
John R. Cawley also of Harrisburg,
was thrown near to the edge of the
river and dangerously hurt. A watch-bo- x

near the explosion was wrecked
and its occupant seriously injured.
Tbe tracks were much damaged for a
distanee of about 150 yards. The
boiler was thrown about 150 feet up
the mountain, and the tank about the
same distance in another direction.

JjhnB. Woodward a citizen of
Tuscarora township, whose place of
residence was at the once famous Mc-Kinl-

tavern; north of McCoysvllle,
came to town in a buggy lst Wed-
nesday, September 29, to attend to
some business interests in this place.
After attending to the business mat-
ters, he made some calls among his
friends and relatives. While in the
act of crossing the railroad about a
quarter of a mile north of the ticket
office he was struck by Fast Mail No.
25, going west, and knocked from the
track, dead. All the larger bones in
his body and liniba were broken, ex-
cepting the right arm. Ilia remains
were prepared for burial by under-
taker Snyder. The funeral took place
on Friday, at 2 p. m. Interment at
McCulloch Mills cemetery. Mr.
Woodward was agad 02 years, 6
montlis. A wife and a number of
children survive him. Mrs. William
McDonald and Mrs. Harry Powell of
Patterson are daughters.

There was a Swallow and Lth"
rope meeting in the Methodist
church on the evening of the 1st inst,
that was well attended. About half
the audience were women, the other
half were men. Tbe women were at-
tracted by tbe temperance side of the
campaign that the Swallow party rep
resent, and soma of the men were at-
tracted by the women. Others by
the temperance phase of the meeting,
but the larger number were there to
hear Dr. Swalloiv speak on the issue
of extravagance as exemplified in of-

ficial circles on Capitol Hill at Har-risburg- r.

It was the old official stagers
that assemble at Harrisburg and
their regular assistants that were
charged with the launching and guid-
ing cf all manner of schemes to get
money out of the State Treasury. The
tender foot always asked for a thing
that he wants, but the Capitol Hill
frequenter would take whatever suit-
ed biai and combina with others of
his class to take all they could get.
Contractors had offered to do certain
repairs for $20 000, but the contract
was given to others for $70,009 dol-
lars. All the expense that could be
crowded on the Capitol building and
on the ground was indulged in, and
then someone set the bouse on fire to
destroy records, and give certain par
ties a chance to reap a rich harvest
on contracts, and make money in var.
ious ways known to t be people who run
the ring on Capitol Hill The extrava
gance of the fatting np cf Grace
Church for the meeting of tho Legis-
lature, was dwelt upon. The placing
of heelers on the pay roll of the Leg-
islature was ventilated. The extrav
agance in the purchase of soap, pen
knives, rujjs and carpets and extrava
gance in everything that pertains to
Government affairs at the Capitol of
the State, was held up for the voter
and tax payer to look at, and the re'
fusal of the authoiities to permit Dr.
swallow and his friends to examine
the ruins of the burnt State House
was dwelt upon, and the manner of
treatment that was fx tended to him
for exposing the extravagant habits
of the office-holde- rs was reviewed in
such a way that the church full of
people listened attentively to every
word that was said. How many votes
tbe Dr. made for his cause is not
known.

PUBLIC SALE.

Saturday, October 23. 1897. D.
D. Adams, will sell at 11 a. m., at
Johnstown, 6 miles west of Mifflin- -
town, four horses, two cows, fifty-fo- ur

hogs, nine sows, thirty chickens,
top two-seate- d platform spring

agon, good buggy, harness and
L usehold goods on a credit of nine
months' with approved security on
all sums over f5.

TUE HICEST MILLINERY.
M iss .V. K Diehl has just returned

from New York City where she se-

lected a stock of the nicest millinery
goods. .All the ladies are interested
to a greater or lees degree in such
things, and they cannot fail of doing
well by calling at the Misses Diehl's
business place on Front street, to
make selection from their choice line
of goods. New York styles are al
ways leading styles. So keep step
with the times and buy where your
millinery will do you the most good.

Caught in the Act

Indiana Times: One day last
week Eli Campbell of Latrobe went
out hunting. In the woods he met
two men with guns. They made in-

quiries about a good place to find
squirrels. Campbell's friends did
not get a shot, but Campbelt shot
three. His companions proved to be
detectives, who arrested him and
took him to Latrobe, where he was
fined $10 for each squirrel killed and
$5 costs $35 in all. . He will be
pretty careful wtth whom he bunts
game out of season in the future.

e

BARGAIN DAYS! BARGAIN DAYS!

at
Schott's Stores.

Commencing Saturday, October 9th and eontiaac until Satarday evening
October 30th.

Bargains open the Flood Gates of Value. We art forever reaching oat
in search of brightening of values in useful merchandise to give the people
better and better bargains. That la inr persistent ambition.

Ja'ok Frost ia her, underwear you nee 1. We.bave ladies' ribbed .vest,
high neck, long sleeves, heavily fleeced, elear-whit- e or half bleached at 25ets;
pants to match. Ladies ribbed vests, heavily fleeced for 18c; wool ribbed
vests for 50cts; Ladies combination suits ct underwear at S8ots a suit, worth
69ota. A heavier combination auit of underwear for 50cts, worth 75o. Cbil.
dren Combination suit of underwear for 26o, worth 40c; Ladies' medicated
Red Lambs Wool Vests and Pants for 85,-t- or $1.50 per two. Men's ear

for 25o, 39o and 50c, and a natural wool underwear for men at 65o
or shirt and drawers for $1.25.

Boys' over s'.irts for 21o and 25cta
Men's and Boy's Bilk over stitohed suspen !crs for lOet a pair, valno 20o.
5 pair men b i boss, seaaileas for 25c; 3 pair extra beavy half bose for

25c; Ladies' fast blaok hose, extra quality for 10c a pair; French and German
imported black boss.

ileruisdorf Dye for 20ot and 25c; children's hoae for 6, 9, 10, 12 lots;
extra quality woolen hose for ladies and obildren at extra low prices.

Dress Goods, Si k, &o.
Fancy Matalasa s citings in two toned effects for bOct;, worth 75otg a yd.

All Wool Fane; Novelties and two toned dress goods at 25ots, worth 38o. 36
inch all-wo- Serge and Henriettas at 29e, worth 45j. Fine all wool, 45
inoh wide French Serge and all silk finished Henriettas and stylish suitings,
worth 75c for 50ots a jard. Fancy figured silks in stylish, msdinm color-
ings, splendid designs at 29 and 45o.

Elegant Roman striped i!ka,d rk ground v. iih light stripes at 89, $1.00
and $1.20..

Gigantic salej of Fall and Winter Jaokcts, Capes and Wraps!
for ijadias wear elegant seal plush, rain proof lined throughout with Lat-

in and Rbadamer Silk, edged with ThihU fur for ?3 95, $5 90, $6.90, 7.90
and $8 90. fir ' Nobbj Fall Jackets in fine wool Kersey Clotb and
Bugle Eflect, Jiat!asce Bugle and block, bine and light co. (.rings, lined with
satin fur 2 50, 3.90, 5 , 6., 7 90 9 and 10.00 dollars. Girls and Children's
Jackets in Beaver and Novelty Scotch Goods, fashionable brai lod, new cape
effect, Umpire cr tight filtiug back size, 4 to 14 year, for 1.75, 2 50 8.90.

SHWES FOR ALL!
Low prices and good shoes make a wenderfully strong combination.
Nothing is se quickly appreciated as a really good shoe, sold cheap. This

is what we are doing: Rubber licet, Felt Boots, Men'a Calf bhoes andOil
Grain Shoes, the Best Assortment we aver had will be sold at specially low
prices.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH.
For extra heavy, union, Ingrain Carpets 25cts a jsrd.
Striped Carpets for 12 Jets, 15c and 18cts, and very fine assoituieot of

home made Carpets, wool and cotton stiipes,
brussel and Tapestry Carpets at specially low prices.
Table Oil Cloth Lt 25ots. Blaukets, Flannels, Linens. There are

good reasons why experienced sad economical shoppers bay their goods at our
stores.

We tell tbe best makes, brands ana weaves for much less money than
any other dry goods store in Juniata county. Blankets for 50ots a pair to
$5 for the best California Wool Factory Home Made Blankets.

White Shaker Flannels for be, 9oand 15c; Red and white wool blanaets
for 15, 16,21o aad 25o.

10 yards of 36 inch muslin, bleached for 50c, 60o 69o. 1 yard wide
muslin for 45 and 50c, 55s and 60s. Canton Flannel for 5c. 6c.

6lo, 7c and 7lo. Heavy fleeced toweliogs, 6 yards for 25c to the heaviest and
Russian crash. Ladies and Gents' Furnishing Goods, gloves, handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Laces at specially low and extra reduced prioes.

SCHOTT'S
STORES,

103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown. Pa.

1865,' ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation rIo TFhe Vubllt
To attend the Attractive Kale oi Clothing that goes on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARXjEY,
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f lil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN FJL.

We warn the readers of this

and Accurate riraattfnl
OurEjre sent

fat cane talc Manner
ira the n

is better cure.
Keep your pure,

digestion by
Sarsaparilla.

act
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

BEST IS
Hawaii eg are

OQtlaitia-- tvo botes of mrotber brand. NcA
b7 but. trUBT f Ilk. GKX IIXE.

FOR BATE BY PEAUTRS lyf

Wonderful are by
Sarsaparilla and it is
as the one true purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, blood.

Pills for liver and
act yet promptly. 25c

examine the Goods

Eyes,
journal thai we do noi auth"i

Thurston's PILLS
Are perfect jewfila, n
er known to dtatruss but infal-
lible relieve. When

taae falld to bring
you relief for be&daV-he- .

Stomach and liver
complaint tm ASK YOIK
IKU);iSTforTlirKf4TON'f
PI I. IX By .mall
cr mcfcmire

VS bat skin deep. Thprearethonsanrtsof V.AU

I who bave regular features and wnuiti be ac-
corded tbe palm of y were it not for a roor
complexion. To all such We rrcommc-n- DP.
KEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM as Possessing theto
rvuiitiea that quickly chance the most

J florid natural brclib
beauty. It cures Oil Skin,

1 rcckles. Black Heads, Biotcbes, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all Imperfections of the
j.'.in. It i notacosmetlc but acare, yei in 11
: z lor tho toilet table than powder. old b;

or tent post raid upon receipt oi SOc
o-- c errtNCR co.. T. 3

use of our name in advertisements cf
Our advice to all who have tlcfecli.i

" Avoid traveling specialists ami pciUzrs of Sr:rt3i".?s.
QUEEN & CO., Tbe Opticians, ioio Chestnut St.. v--

Manufacturers Import erool and -
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Hood's Pills harmoniously with
gentle, efficient.

THE WORLD.
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FALL & WINTER CLOTHING
1897. MONEY SAVING

REDUCED TO A. SCIENCE.

Bargains as sure as Sunrise. We have tbe stock to plaaae-th- e
many and to save tbe money of all who eome. '
There is virtue in tbe values, beauty in the styles and power ia tbe low

prioes of our Clothing.
We set all doubts to flight, for there is no doubt as to tbe quality; ae

doubt as to tbe wear; no doubt as to the fit; no doubt as to tbe style; no dowbt
as to tbe variety, and last but not least, there oan be no doubt as to the
eeedingly low price of our men's, boy's and chi'dren's clothing:

Hats, Caps and Gents' furnish
ing Goods.

WE HAVE A STOCK

in perfect touch
WITH FASHION'S

REQUIREMENTS.
At prioes all oan afford. All we ask is a trial. Don't b? frightened by the
cry of High Tariff prioes as our Goods were bought at the Old Prices, and we
propose to eell them at the Old Prioes

We will take pleasure in showing you through our line. Whether yea
buy or not, you will be treated courtoasly.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
CLOTHIERS,

11 6 IlIT STEEF.T,
PATTERSON, PENNA.

McCLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O 0O0 O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stupid. The full lifo of tbe store al-

ways has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and choppers are quick to decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,
Inviting Store,

A SPECIALLY
SELECTED STOCK

of Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves,

HOUSE ISTlNIETS vYjSTD

Lamps, large and small. Coma in asd look around. We'll make jom
feel at home. We have the largest stock and store in the county.

OUR NAME GUARANTEES QUALITY,

K. H. M'CLINTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAVE YOU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER I '

CAE.li A-T-

T88 flBST

MIFFLIN lOWJS, rA.

FOUE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Honey Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Orevrofrv

WW itpr M hi 7 a bad Ctttmc
OlirtW Constipation, Utilorurnn:it'Xoii; tayt loctrj
iwitn asuupwucB. irxunKU) j u t,u.(i)i n .touiQU.a.1

n,T3s Sick Mead ?vsne

63 VGA!?S

TRADE MARKS.
-

ket2 sid description may
SIKkl?i"ce.rta'n' free- - whether an
ES55hl7..PB,S,'nl,le- - Communlcrtlous strlrtl?
f2 i JL'L- - ncy forsecurina patent.

Wanblnirton office.
.pSiainna'cetin,therOUKl1 Te0"iTB

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

afrSffl
Book on Patents sent free. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New Vark.

Consumption Surely Cured.
'To Thb Ernroa: Pleaae Inform voor ieider

ShatI have a posttlva remedy for the above-name- d

disease. By its timely use thousands of hopelotf
eases have been permanently eared. I shall be f;r.lto send two bottles of my remedy TBKE to an..-1.-
yonr readers who nave consumption if thev vr;U
seudri their Express and P. (Xaddnas. Kp. l.
folly, 7VajLCll. M. C. 181 IWt St.. H

a

kmrSZ

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
Founded In lt32. Large Faculty

Two Itt'l courfes ol study Classical and
Scientific, P pecial course in all depart-
ments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new UjuiDasinm. Seam beat. Libraries,
22,(100 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge or an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca
tion on tho BATTLEFIELD ofGettysburg,
most pleasant and bealtby. PREPAR
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in "pal-
ate tuidinga, tor boys and young men pre-
paring Tor business or College, under spec-
ial care of the 1'rincipal and three assist-
ants, residing with students in tbe building.
Fall term opens September 6tb, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

II. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D
President,

or BET. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getltyeburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM.
OFMirFUHTOWH, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Pruidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN,' Casato

DIBKCTOaS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
JnbD Hertilor, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert E. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

aroocBOLDcas :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, P. W. Manbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Poineroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John Hertzler, Jerome; N. Thompson,
CbarlotteSnyder, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Blair, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. M. Pennell, Robert H. Patterson.
Pamnnl 8. Rotbtock, Levi Light,
M.N. Sterrett, Wm. B wart i.
James G. Heading, H. J. Shellenberger
B. W. Besps. M. E. Bchlegel.
Samuel SchlegeL

Three and Fonr per cent. it. teres t t ill I e
paid on rei '.ifr.atea or deposit.

f.ian 23. 1HJ.7 i

WANTED-A- N IDEAoTJthing to patent? Protect your Ideas; they uip.v
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN wKDUKti- -
BURN He CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
I. C. for their HuO prize oiler.


